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1. INIROUJCTION

Itre ccnrpanies which purify and manufacture Titaniun-containing
ccrryor-rnds universally suffer from ttre problem that tlreir waste products

tend to be great in voh-une and potentially toxic. In most cases this has

neant dwping as much as possible of t}e wastes into tJre sea (Knutzen

1983). In reent years considerable progress has been made in reducing tl're
toxicity of tkre effluent by rernrving heavy netals and leaving a waste which

is primarily a solution of sulphuric acid and iron sulphate. Ugnn enLering
the sea ttre acid is quickly neutralised and the iron sulphate is converted

to relatively inert ferrous hydroxide. Ttris latLer process causes scrre

localised anoxia but tkre primary effect is ttre forrnation of a floc of
ferrous hydroxide (Krnutzen 1983). TLre floc is the most readily recrcgrisable
sign of ttre wastes as it causes increases in turbidity in thre water under

turbulent conditions and at other tines may form a blanketing layer over
the sea floor unless swept into deep water and dispersed.

Ccnrplaints from local residents that tkre outfall from the Tioxide plant
near Burnie was not only causing visr.ral "trnllution" by colouring the local
waters but also that it was leading to a rnarked reduction in the local
subtidal flora and far:na led the ccnpany to seek advice as to tLre validity
of tkrese claims. Dr W.J. Jones of Tioxide Australia ttren approached Drs

Ritz and TLrcnras at tlre University of Tasrnania to undertake a brief surf/ey

of thre subtidal flora and far:na with a view to seeking evidence of
pollution of any kind in the Burnie to Penguin region. This report sets
out the results of the sunrey and places scme interpretation upon thsn.

2. MgrHms

Ten subtidal transects were sr:nzeyed in eight localities between Boat
Harbour to thre r'vest and thre three Sisters rocks near Ulverstone to tLre east
to gain a regiorr,al perspective ard to bracket the region where effects of
the Tioxide ef f luent might be experienced. Selection of ttre sanpling
localities was based on the results presented in a retrnrt on floc
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distrnrsion by thre Atcnric Erergy Connission (1982) and after discussions

witi local divers. In each case the transect was set at right angles to
the coast out along a reef jutting out into the water. Ttre rationale was

to sanple as nearly similar hard substrates at each site as possible to a
nrurirnun depEh of 4m. AIl sanpling was carried out by SCTJBA divers. D.le to
ttte weathrer, the suffey had to be carried out over several trips between 24

June and 10 July 1985.

2.I. Transect sanpling

To get a general estimate of the fauna present the more obvious anirnals

obsenred at 2m and 4m along tLre transect were noted and referred to as a

"transect" estimate to differentiate it frcnr the guadrat estirnate. Tkle

list was tLren added to by tkre rnore concentrated gr:antitative sanpling

carried out using guadrats.

2.2. O:adrat sanpling

, Along each transect usually duplicate quadrats were sr:nreyed at the 2m

and 4m depths belor^r rrean low water {EMLW). For thre algae, estimates of
percwrtage cover over an area of 5# tu"t" obtained with the aid of a
quadrat. Presence of all algal species in ttris area was noted and urrlcnown

plarrts were coltected. For the anjmals two O.25tP areas were stripped at
2m and 4m at each site withr the exception of a trial 0.5# at the 4m depttr

at Rrrnie. Ttre species present and the nurnber of individuals of each

species were assessed.

2.3 . Data arnlysis
Thre data set for the percentage cover of tJ:e algae was considered to be

sufficiently robust to attenpt to relate sites on the basis of ttre
sirnilarity in algal species. Thris arralysis was carried out using a

clustering algorithn call CLUSTAI{. Thre rernain:ing data based upon

presencer/absence for both algae and animals were arnlysed setrnrately and

togethrer to provide correlations between sites and depthrs using a
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subroutine of the STASCAIC program.

3. RESULTS

3.1. SITE DESCRIPTIONS

Tkre sites are nrarked on the map (Fignrre 1) .

3.1.1. BMT HARBOTJR

Cor6nsed of a quartzitic reef , extensively faulted arrd steetrrsided with

rocky rubble in trntches and sand appearing at 6m EMLW. Visibility was good

(4-5m) despite rnoderate swells.

3.1 .2. DOCTCR,S ROCKS

Ccnposed of a qrrartzitic reef which changed rapidly into large boulders

sitting on a sand substrate chranging again by 4m deptkr to a predcnrinantly

sardy bottom with boulder erratics. Visibility was good (6-10m) despite an

earlier retrnrt (Honritz 1984) that ttris was an area of high turbidity at
other tines. T\nro transects were sunzeyed but tkre 4m sanple had to be

igrnored in both cases as it did not provide sufficient rock sr:bstrate to be

ccrrparable with the other sites.

3. I.3. BURNIE

Ccnposed of a qr.rartzitic reef which dropped rapidly to a sandy bottsn

covered by boulders at 2m EMIW before sloping gently to 4m. Visibility
varied frcm 4-5m at tkre 2m BMLW site to 2-3m at tlre 4m BMItr{ site.

3.I .4 . TIOXIDE VOEST

Corposed of a quartzitic reef which sloped gartly out into deeper water
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with scme rubble and outcropping. Scrne f loc was evident on the rock

surfaces. Visibility good at 4-5m.

3.1.5. TIOXIDE EAST

Corposed of a qrrartzitic reef witkr extensive patches of rubble betweert

outcrops. Fl-oc was obsenzed on the rocks and was particularly thrick at ttre
4m site, filling in the gaps between the srnall bivalve molluscs to a deptLt

of alnpst lcrn. Under calm crcnditions visibility was 4-5m but reduced

rapidly when the floc was disturbed during sanpling.

3.1.6. SUT,PHIIR CREEK

Ccnposed of a conglcnrerate reef , broken up arrd covered in boulder

nrbble. All surfaces were densely crcvered in silt/floc wLrich was easily

resuspended by passing divers. Visibility was very poor (i.e.
Iy 20cm) at the 2m site whren first sunreyed but inproved to 4-5m

by the secord visit.

3.1.7. PEI.IHJIN

Corposed of a conglcrnerate reef .

assembldg€, nrrst was lightly corzered

was 4-5m urrder calm conditions.

3.1 .8. THREE SISTERS ROCIG

While su54>orting a dense algal
in floc belorv 2m deptLr. Visibifity

Conposed of an angular, much folded and fractured quartzitic reef

predcrninantly crcnzered with boulder rubble, Visibility 5:oor at ju"st c'ver

metre ard less in patches due to rough weather conditions stirring up

sedirent and sard.
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3.2. TIIE BICNA

TLre strncies richness at the two set deptLrs ( 2m ard 4m) are noted f or

both algae (Figures 2 & 3) and animals (Transects Figrures 4 & 5; O:adrats

- Figrures 6 & 7 | . TLre main trend to be noted is the reduction in animal

species nr-unlcers particularly at 2m at ttre Tioxide sites. Algal species

richness reached a mininnrm at the Burnie ard Tioxide West sites again at
2m. Ttrese patterns were repeated at 4m in the case of thre anjmals but not

the algae due to thre replacenent of the usually nrore diverse brorrn algae

(Phaeophyta) by srnall red algae (Rhodophlta).

Percentage cover at each depthr for the algae (Figures 8 & 9 ) ard for
scrne of the rncre significant algal species is illustrated in Figrures 8

19. By corrtrast to the situation preserrted for species richness, the most

marked reduction of a1gal cover was obsenred at tLre 4m depth at both

Tioxide East and Sulphur Creel<. fhre irdividrral species frcm the ccnnprr

encnrsting crcralline algae (Rhodophyta - Figs I0 & 11) to the dqrr:Lrrant

brourn algae (Phaeophyta) such as Acrocarpia (Figs LZ & 13), Eclclonia (Figs

14 & 15), Zonaria ard Macrocvstis (Figs 16 & 17) showed a general reduction

in the Brrnie to Sulphur Creek region but this was rrxrst evident at the 2m

stations. The exception was a species of Halopteris (Phaeophyta - Figs 18

& 19) which was fixlst abr:ndarrt in ttre Tioxide region.
Instrnction of the anirnal nrsnloers per quadrat skrowed that the reduction

in species richness at the Tioxide sites did not affect all groups equally.

The most marked effect was the negative relationship between bivalve
nplluscs on the one hand and tLre gastropod nrclluscs and echinoderms on ttre

other (Fig:res 20 25) .

3. 3. STAtrISTICAL ANATYSIS

llkre cluster analysis of sites based on sirnllarity of percentage cover

of algal species produced tJle dendrogram illustrated in Figure 26 and

treated both sites arrd depths as separate data sets. Tkre most signif icant
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clusters divide the Tioxide Sulphur Creek (and Penguin 4m) flora from

those on eitier side.
ltre correlation rnatrix derived frcrn the algal data set gives much the

same picture (Table 1) but with dif ferent enphases due to tJre use of
presence/absence data.

To attenpt to reduce tkre "noise" in the anirnal data set due to thre

nr-unber of uncertain species represented by one record, the set was reduced

to those strncies which were reorded f rcm at least two sites. When

analysed as a setrnrate entity the animal data gave no significant
correlations and had little effect viLren added to tlre algal data for a

correlation analysis based on both plarrts and anirnals (e.9. at the 2m depttr

- Table 2).

4. DISCIJSSION

4 .l . A dip in tkre nunlcers of species of anjmals ard plants in tLre Tioxide
region is indicative of scme environnental perturbation. ltre
nr.rrilcers are too lcrp for any but the most elenenbry statistical
treatment. Such a treatment, par[icularly for thre anjmals, r^,ould be

suspect until a nunber of taxoncrnic problens (e.9. the arphipods)

have been sorted out and preferably nore data obtained.
4 .2. Thre cluster arnlysis based on thre algae indicates that the algal

assernblages of ttre Tioxide to Sulphur Creek region differ from

those on eitlrer side of thre region ard this can be related back to
both lcnuer species richness and changes in species conposition.

4.3. Particular groups shorp marked changes over the region, sqre of
wtr-ich can be related to variations in available substrate and othrers

to intergroup interactions. An exanple is thre likely effect of
feeding by Echinoderms and Castropods on tire ability of Bivalves to
colonise an area. Another likely interaction is the association of
anphipods with particular algae.

4 .4 . Ttre Bivalves shcnr a considerable increase in density at the Burnie
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and Tioxide sites at 2m and the Tioxide sites at 4m. These are

inversely correlated with both Echinoderms and C'astropods ' the

latter being less obviously correlated. Thre Gastropod nurnbers were

stil1 lcn^r in the Burnie-{Iioxide sanples but the absence of other

tjran presence,/absence data for Boat Harbour (both depths ) and any

data for Doctors Rocks ( 4m) reduces the information value of ttris
group.

Siltation is a likely cause of lorp nurfcers of grazing anirnals such

as most Echinoderms (sea urchins and starfish) arrd herbivorous

C,astrotrrcds, regardless of source. The absence of grazers is tlre

most likely cause of rnassive colonisation by the Bivalves.

4.5. Turbidity, which included floc-sized particles, was very evident in
all sites betreen Burnie and Pengruin (Figures 27 & 28). Ttris

required very litt1e increase in thre swell for turbulence to stir
up the bottom deposits ard considerably increase the turbidity.
Ttris contrasted starkly with sites such as Boat Harbor-rr, Doctors

Rocks (Figure 291 and Ttrree Sisters Rocks-

4.6 . Thre casr:al obsenrations of extensive froths on thre beaches of

Burnie irxlicated that Tioxide Australia is not the only source of

effluents and that ttre local plarrts and anjmals may well be

suffering frcm the effects of increased levels of organic materials

and not just ttre ccrnbined effects of low light and trigh siltation
frcrn either silt or floc.

4.7 . A more sensitive analysis probably could be obtained frcnr carrying

out obsenzations on rrpre quadrats in the affected region to
deterrnine tlre fine scale distributions of selected species which

could be con'[nred to r.rraffected sites such as at Boat Harbour in
the west or the Thrree Sisters or similar sites further east. A

careful analysis of algal distribution with depth is likely to
provide a sensitive inCicator of tlre effects of turbidity on light
climate.

4.8. Floc build-up in sand may have marked ef fects upon the infar:na and
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provide an alternative strategy where rock substrates are not
available for algal ccmn:nity studies.

5. CO\rcLUSIODIS

There is definite evidence of environnental disturbance at the Tioxide
sites with neasurable effecLs octending to Btrrnie and Sulphur freek.
Species richness of both animals and plants is scms,vtrat reduced and there
is a clear indication of a change in cqnnunity structure within this
region. lnle suggest that the causes are primarily siltation ard turbidity
which reduce light levels.
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